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Stone and Grain Characterization
• Salem limestone of the monument consists mainly of fossil fragment grains between .5 and 
1mm. The grains are rounded, and well-sorted. 
• Main fossil constituents are echinoderm, fenestrate bryozoan and the rare brachiopod. The 
Salem limestone of the monument is a light gray grainstone with thin wispy blue-gray 
laminations. Trace fossils are common on bedding plane surfaces.
• Attached to the Salem limestone is Pipe Creek Jr Quarry limestone which is variable in 
appearance. The materials vary by the amount of crystalline matrix material, the 
concentration of blue fine-grain limestone(micrite) and fossil abundance and preservation. 
The most common type is  a partially dolomitized white-gray biosparite and/or grainstone. 
The biogenic grains are poorly sorted and estimated between 2mm to 4mm. 
• Large and well preserved fossils are common in most types of the Pipe Creek Jr. limestone. 
One cephlapod measures 20 cm long. The main fossil constituents are brachiopods, 
bryozoan, rugosan and tabulate corals, crinoids, sponges and stromatoporoid. 
Conclusions
• Physical weathering of the monument material was negligible during the 
winter-spring of 2014. 
• A noticeable darkening of the Salem limestone occurs in areas while other areas 
appear to be the original color or lighter. This darkening may be associated with 
the pyrite seen in the BSE image. Water causes the reduced iron to oxidize and 
turn into rust.
• A  presence of white efflorescent brightened during the drier periods of early 
spring. This process also occurred in the spring of 2015.
• The Salem Limestone on a local building and the Obelisk near the monument 
has a buildup of black matter in certain areas. One author describes this matter 
as gypsum with carbonaceous material such as soot(Ross,1989).
• The Salem material on the local building consisting of a large presence of 
oolites and coarse bioclast grains, decays faster that that neighboring Salem 
blocks that contain smaller grains and lacks ooids. The formation of ooids may 
signify a lagoonal environment that collects more mud. 
• Some facies of the reef rock of Pipe Creek Quarry has large amounts of mud and 
may decay quickly.
Predictive Weathering of a Limestone Monument
C.J. Lambert
Method
• Measurements of the monument provides a baseline to estimate material loss 
through the weathering and erosion process. Distinct markings were chosen as an 
origin for the measurements. Laminae and cracks were measured to determine 
expansion or growth. The diameter of multiple vugs were measured. 
• The color of the stone was documented using a Munsell chart. The sharpness of the 
corners can be determined by measuring the gap between the corner and a 90°
angled squaring tool. Other angles were measured such as the bevel at the top of 
one of the Salem Limestone blocks. 
• The major documentation of the monument was thru photography. Pictures act as a 
map to identify the multiple origins of the physical measurements and directs the 
future data collection. An extensive photo databank offers supplemental data to 
future observers and provides visually detailed observations not measured or 
mentioned and that may be ephemeral in the nature of the stone.
• BSE pictures on the SEM allow a visual of pore structure of the statue material and 
EDS provided chemical composition. 
• Smith characterized Salem limestone as containing well sorted grains due to mechanical sorting and 
similar sized organism parts. Salem Limestone has current structures and is well sorted indicating that 
the deposition site was far from the living habitat of the organisms(Smith). A noticeable difference is 
present in grain size between the Salem limestone of the monument and Salem material from a local 
building. 
• The Salem Limestone was deposited in the middle Mississippian during the Meramecian series about 350 
Mya in shoaling upward environment after a period of clastic sedimentation from the east (IGS).
• The Pipe Creek Quarry Limestone is a domal reef on the Wabash platform that grew during the late 
Wenlockian of the Silurian and into the Devonian (Shaver and Sunderman,1982). 
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Further Thoughts and Insights
• Topics of investigation that will illuminate the differential decay of the monuments 
material include depositional environment with an understanding of hard-ground 
formation events, the extent of diagenesis and material composition.
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Abstract
This project provides a foundation for a multi-generational decay study 
of the Dr. Jack Sunderman monument located in the Jack A. Sunderman 
Geogarden on the IPFW campus. Like most systems of nature, the decay 
process of stone is complex. The monument in question will be affected 
by a variety of weathering processes. The ultimate goal is to identify all 
processes and differentiate their effects. Characterization, detailed 
observations, periodic measuring and the occasional sampling of the 
monument reveal weathering processes. The monument was closely 
observed from October 2013 through March 2014. Copious amounts of 
literature is available that document techniques and methods for the 
evaluation of stone properties such as porosity, permeability and 
capillary movement. Furthermore the Salem limestone is a well-studied 
building material. Simple methods are explored by the author in hopes 
of providing a basic interpretation of decay observed on the monument. 
Observations include absorption and dehydration rates, salt 
precipitation, capillary movement, discoloration, staining, and surface 
alteration. The most noticeable change is discoloration. The 
discoloration comes from a variety of sources such as atmospheric 
pollution and the oxidation of Iron-bearing minerals. Efflorescence of 
salt also causes a white discoloration although the salt is soluble and is 
quickly washed off by rain. The removal of efflorescence accounts for a 
miniscule amount of statue material but should be considered part of 
the decay process. Present observations and research lead to a 
conclusion that the short term decay of Salem limestone is negligible 
and the stone is resistant to decay and weathering at the scale of a 
human’s lifespan. This research provides consumers evidence of Salem 
limestone’s durability and helps to explain the popularity of Salem 
limestone as a building material. 
• Lipfert considers the absorption of sulfates by Salem Limestone when wet 
and infers a decrease in rates as gypsum concentrates increase. Gypsum is 
more soluble than calcite and the precipitate is washed off the surface 
and renews the absorption rate (Lipfert, 1988).
Observations  on local buildings show  that  the most black staining occurred 
where saturation was  common and white steaks in the stained area are from 
erosion due to a high water flow velocity.  This may indicate that the first area 
wet is the last area dry and can absorb more sulfate and pollution from the 
atmosphere.
Discussions
• In the quarry the Salem presented as a dark gray massive cross-bedded 
grainstone. Large cut blocks littered the active quarry for long periods of 
time. The operators selectively work the quarry, targeting the massive 
buff colored grainstone and avoiding discontinuities like styolization. 
Stromatolites and coral were periodically growing on a hard-ground and 
large rip-up clasts and gastropods were deposited nearby. 
